
pHlllPP Guaranteed against oven-heat breakage

Currier A tve*

Ideal for baking, serving or storing! Finished in translucent 
white, each piece has a different famous American scene in 
blue and carries a lifetime guarante against breakage due to 
oven heat. Collect your o-piece set of Glasbake Ovenware thii 
easy way . . . « piece a week, only *9e with e fS.OO purchase!

69 with 
$s purchase

WEEK'S ITEM'' V " J> D ' ' Em> 

DEC. 12 - 18
8-inch Squart) 
Cak. Dish, with 
"Woodcock Hunting" SCMM

RICH TOMATO

, L MONTE 
' I-ATSUP

25I bottles ^^ ^^

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

WHOLE BODY 
FRYERS

27c
Ib.

I HUNT FOR THE BEST

1* HUNT'S 
PORK & BEANS

jumbo

can

Eastern Grain-Fad Pork. Ease the holiday strain on your budget with this tender menu-maker!

LOIN END PORK LOIN ROAST 45'.
Boost your budget and feed 'am well with tender, tasty ribs from Eastern grain-fed porkeril

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 49k
Eastern Grain-Fed Pork. Try these tender, laan cKops for good eating on a limited budget!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 69k
Deep smoked for fine flavor, a regular alarm clock at breakfait time! I Ib. pkg. sliced

LUER IOWA FARM BACON 49k

or ad
  breakfast drink in a jiffy! 14 ounce jar.

trink 69<
l ^ Cucumber Wafers. Taste-tempting! IS-oi. iar

her Wafers 25'
, jj| iPOIivei. To m«ke foodi prettier! Tell can

Wed Olives 25'

FRESH *

GROUND

- Fl * vor favorife of good cooks! 24 01. jar

Mustard 35'

EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH PORK

PORK 
LOIN ROAST

7-rib 
portion 39c

Ib.

Choose good, fresh ground round for hearty, homespun dishet or festive holiday party fare!

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 49'*
Good, laan, freshly ground beef. A wise choice for a thousand and one different recipes!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 591
Here'i • inacktime favorite! Paitrami (II or pkg.) or Barbecued Beef (12 01. pkg.) froien

BUTCHER BOY PASTRAMI, BEEF 79*
Fried shrimp are good for breakfast, dinner or s ipper! Try some. 8 ounce package froien

GORTON'S BREADED SHRIMP 59*

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

CUT UP OR 
4 QUARTERED FRYERS

33C 
Ib.

roN
I EXTRA FANCY

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Freih. Buy 'am, fry 'am and freeze 'em for ipur-of-tfie-mftmeftt snacks!

CHICKEN LEGS & THIGHS 49k
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Freih. Tender, white chicken meat for elegant, eesy-te-prepare caiierolesl

CHICKEN BREAST 55'»

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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ON EXHIBIT . . . More than 20 paintings by Mrs. Olive 
Squire, right, are on dKplay this month at the Hawthorne 
office of Pacific State Bank. Steve I.asjlo. assistant cashier, 
views some of the works prior to hanging them for i-xhihi- 
Uon. The display ls open to the public each day from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared In cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau 

of the Torrance Police Department

The year 1903 is fast coming j sons taking advantage of shop- 
o a close with just a matter of ping facilities which have been
0 days separating us from 
964.
During the first 11 months 

>f this year, 1.220 traffic acci- 
lents were recorded on city
treets and highways, 742 per- first believe, 

sons received injuries, and 12

established in the city, and the 
many other factors that must 
be considered in traffic acci 
dent rates, the 1933 statistics 
are not so grim as we would

persons have been killed as the 
esult of traffic accidents. 
The remaining days of 1063 

ire hazardous because of the 
excessive amount of traffic on 
lur streets as the Christmas 
hoppers make their rounds. 

From now until the end of 
he year, the streets will be 
rowded with vehicles as well 

as additional pedestrians. The 
driving public Is urged to use 
additional care and caution 
during this holiday period.

THE ACCIDENT rate for 
1963 is above that of last year. 
This is true In the number of 
persons injured and killed, and 
reflects the growing use of city 
streets by motorists.

When one considers the 
growth of the city as well as 
he area in general, the added

number of vehicles using 
streets compared to

the 
few

years ago, the additional per-

PROGRESS IN the Held of 
accident prevention has been 
made in Torrance and this 
progress could only have been 
made with the cooperation of 
the driving and walking public.

The Torrance Traffic Safety 
Council has joined the Tor- 
ranee Police Department in 
urging motorists and pedes 
trians to close out the year by 
using extreme care and caution 
while driving and walking.

  e e

OBEY ALL rules and regula 
tions that pertain to you as a 
driver or as a pedestrian and 
do not allow your temper to 
diminish your judgment. Be 
tolerant of your fcllowman and 
be willing to share the road 
way. The care and caution you 
use now may well determine if 
you spend Christmas at home 
or in a hospital.

A safe driver is   sane driw

Law in Action
Every nation has tome kind 

of high court. But our Supreme 
Court ranks an equal third 
branch of our government, 
along with the Congreti and 
the Presidency.

Other high courts may de 
cide the law: Out the U.S. Su 
preme Court must deal with 
questions which go beyond or 
dinary law to our governmen 
tal policy.

In 1866. for Instance, In the 
case of Flossy vs Fcrguson, 
the Court said that under the 
constitution It was permlssable 
for a state to make railroads 
carry white and colored pas 
sengers in separate cars,  if 
the can were alike, it said 
this would satisfy the consti 
tutional requirement of "equal 
protection of the law."

     
THK DOCTRINE of "separate 

but equal" treatment came in 
time to apply to other things 
auch as schools.

The Fourteenth Amendment 
itself said nothing about "sep 
arate but equal " But some 
kind of rule had to be made, 
and the court made the "sep 
arate but equal" rule which 
held until 1054.

Then the Court in 1954 took 
another look at the issue, in a 
case called Brown vs School 
Board, the Court said that the 
"separate but equal" rule 
could no longer do fur schools: 
The very fact of being "separ 
ate" made school "unequal" 
So the court, reversing the 
Plesay case, ordered public 
schools to open to all children.

     
JUST AS the Pleay ease ap 

plied to thing* other than to 
railroads, so also the principle 
in the Brown vs School Board 
case has since been applied 
to many things besides schools, 
affecting almost everybody, 
aud changing a social policy 
in many parts of the county.

If the Court makes decisions 
which most people disagree 
with over a period of time, the 
decisions often undergo 

'change The Court itself may

reverse Itself. Sometimes 
Congress can change the law 
to make It constitutional. If 
not, the people may well 
amend the Constitution and 
reverse the decision; a pur- 
poscly slow and hard process 
to prevent hasty action.

No!.: r«llfornl» Uwy.r. nff^r thla 
column M you nuy know about our 
Uwa.

Armed 
Forces

News of his promotion te> 
master sergeant In the Air 
Force was received here last 
week by Lawrence II. (isrrctt 
while visiting his wife's par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
EUmondi. 17211 Delia.

M/Sj-t. Garrett U director of 
military training at the Air 
Force Academy's prep school 
at Colorado Springs.

Mrs Garrett Is the former 
Carolyn Kdmonds who was 
graduated from Turrance Hli>lt 
School with Die Class of '53. 
She was winner of the Banlc 
of America Achievement 
award that year and later aU 
tended El Camino College. 

     
Army Pvt. James L. Dyer,

20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don .'d 
K. Dyer, 2345 W. 24flth St., 
Lomita, participated with other 
member* of the U, S. Army's 
Berlin Brigade In Exercise 
Headway 1, a four day field 
training exercise in Berlin's 
Forest in early November.

The exercise, a semi-annual 
maneuver, was designed to 
test squad and plutoon tactics 
in both defensive and offen 
sive military operations.

Dyer, who has been overseas 
since last June, ls an assistant 
machine-gunner in Company B 
of the brigade')) 2d Uattahun, 
6th Infantry In Berlin

HP entered the Army in De 
cember, 1WS2, and completed 
basic training at Fort Ord.

Dyer is a 1HG2 graduate of 
Van Nuys High School


